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GENTLEMEN,

Frolt

You will want In mak a well appeamnc during Regatta Week.
W are prepared lo furnish vry detail of your outfll at aston-
ishingly low prices.

Vmi will ft net our stock to constituted to meet the demand
of all tasln Miitl purse.

('all on it" and gt an Idea of howfar a dollar will no. I'l.
TMATM (IUODH, IIWTU AND
HIIOICM,. II ATM, KTC.

! In th wlm by wearing on or our attractive nrgatta Hats
or C.

PHIL STOKES.

)ONT CONDEHN...

Eclipse

Salmon

Vtfetatle

CIOTIIINU, FCHNIHIIINO

Cora. & 12th Slrrcts.

All atwl range Lociiuho you unfortunately
txmglit a clioiip one. liny n

"SUPERIOR"
Tlicy arc wnrrnntul in every iurtirular, Ly a
firm 02 year in tlio oufiincss

...Hardware Co.

MR?

jj
glf

GRIFFIN
Pacific Sheet

Lithographing on

San Francisco. Cat. Astoria,

ATTENTION!

HOB IIOM) HTRRRT

Books...
,

,

Blank and
Miscellaneous.

Paper...
'

New Crape and
j

Type-wrltl- nc i

!

Waterman Fountain Pens

llox Dcorat(l Ptpar
and Kn vjlopcs--io- o.

& REED
j

Metal Works

spice

and

Syrup

Tin a Specialty.

MANUFACTURERS OF

...CANS...

Ore.

Writ Uj tor Prloes

Falrnaven,WasnjPurcho8er

Here Is a List
01 some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

KALSTON HEALTH POODS In great vnrlcty

fresh from the mills.

AROMATIC SI'ICES guaranteed the finest.

TILLMANN'S 1'IKB EXTRACTS.

CHASE SANBORN'S COfFEES are un-

rivalled. Tonethcr with a host of other
good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Ileal Zealand Fire Insurance Go

Of New Zealand.

W. P. Thomas, Mgr., San Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Subscriboil Capital - - $5,000,000

Tnid-U- p Capital 1,000,000

Assota 2,545,114

Assets in United Statoa 300,000

Surplus to Tolicy Iloldors - 1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on the Tneiflc Const over Twenty-tw- o year?.

SAWJEL ELMORE & CO.,

Kesldent Agents, Astoria, Oregon

DREYFUS IS

ASSAILED

Merciless Attack ty Gen. Roget

Before tbe.Cpurt Martial.

PRISONER WAS UNMOVED

Cratl Accusations Met tne Steady

Out of Drtyfut-J- u Jf (I Refuae

Application to Adjourn- -

ItENNEtf. Aug. It General Ito(t
before tlio Dreyfus courtinarllal today
made an attack nn Colonel Ptcquarl,

j which will undoubtedly lead to a con.
fmnlatliin of th two mrn. II treated
Dri-yf- without merry, both In word.
and ultlluJ. In fact It emed at
Ilim-- aa though he would provoke the

j .rl mt-- r Into striking him. The genr-- I

al'i manner was almoat passionate.
I In outbursts at th end of hia

testimony, he uttered the mod ruthlea
attacks with the air of one delivering
a pleasant Hunlny h addreaa. lean-

ing over the front of th wltnea rail.
sipping from a glass of water, wiping
hli Up and mopping hi brow with
perfect elf satisfaction.

Hit again and again he would half
turn In hi chlr, and. pointing hi

finger at Dreyfus, would repeat aome

cruel accusation, at the tame time
fixing hi eye on the prisoner, hi

head Inclined forward like that of a
cobra waiting the moment to atrlke.
Dreyfus wa not affected and teadlly
returned hi gate, onietlme throwing
a glance at th preldent of the court
a though appealing for permission to
reply. Once when General Itoget had
flung one of these darts, stopped and
A.Hhnratfitv uiim!. ont enuld see Mr

ln d,,.., h iikI , hi, tlxhtly
clinched Jaw could be divined th
struggle that waa going on within him.
A captula of the gendarme, seated
besldea Dreyfus, watched him closely.

m. LAnonrs condition.

Is Quite Satisfactory In Spite of Slight
Fever Iocat Ion of Mullet,

MENKES. Aug. 11-- :S0 p. m.-- Thc

following bulletin has been Issued:
The condition of M. Laborl I satis-

factory In spile of a slight fever. The
X ray has shown the bullet to be In

th skin cellular tissue.
and the muscle around the spinal col
umn, flattening agtlnst the right side
of the fifth or sixth dorsal vertebrae.

The bulletin was signed by four doc

tor In attendance.
Emlle Zola has telegraphed aaying:

Each

of.....

TEA,
COFFEE,

SPICES,
EXTRACTS

At oar star lsgla a ticks!
entitling them tu a lectins
of any arllols In I hs crockery
r hardware der.mut.....

Poard & Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will Ilk It; so will th cook.

Star Estate Range
Satisfy all who us thsno.

s EaAa O

3
mm
ttii.'s-'f-l

b
If your better half does th cooking,

that I an additional reason why there
should be a Star Estat Range In your.
kitchen. Tn uae or tnera prevents worry
and disappointment.

W. J. BCVLLY, Agent,
431 Bond Street

L

"On learning of the outrage I aend you

an expression of my Indignant anger.
My heart I full of tenderne and ad
miration for you.'

M. Imangn had a long consulta--
tion with Multhleu Dreyfu thl after
noon, renpectlng today' emlon of the
cuuriinartlul. th gravity of which 1

fully recognised. !. la much
unaet by the lo of the alntnce hi
colleague, particularly aa M. Labor!
had prepared a tpeclnl wt of qileitlom
for Ceneral Itnget and the abai-nc- of
thin, togeth-- r with the fact 6at M.

trvtary waa compelled to
be away, put M. Demange to great dis-

advantage.
Counacl for th defen, however,

will take (leneril lioget In hind th
flrat thing tomorrow morning.

The great disappointment of the
Dreyfu family and M. Demange, how
ever, I the refual of the court to ad
journ whrn applied to thl morning.
Thl I considered a grave portend,
and I taken to be an Indication that
the member of the courtmartlal haw
already mile up their mind unfav-
orable to Dreyfu.

TUB PLOT AGAINST DKETFTS,

of Laborl Wa
Mired Dy AaaaMlnatlon Syndicate.

NI.W yOMK. Aug. l.-Jo- eph Heln- -

ach abted the following atatement to
I hi: Journal and Advertiser

"Th-- j .honing of Labor! will warm
up the atmoapher of the court, a
It haa dlHguated honed men.

The attempted asiuuuitnatlon la not
the outcome of a weak mind, It i part
of a general pi in. I fold blooded, pre-

meditated and paid for.
The crime eyndlcate of aasaaninatloti

feitreil l.iinri and wanted hi life and
The aame men are reenon- -

Ible for the raaor which cut Henry's
thro.it; fur the rop which hung

and the pistol that ahot l.

History furnl.he no example of
crime o atrocious.

The plot Include the murder of
Dreyfus, It acquitted. The murderers
who ordered the assassination will

I yrt be caught. No compromise verdict
I possible now. The Judge who
hitherto wouli have been willing to
throw a sop to the
will now .nake no concession!

They It it Labor!' papers"' to feed

the dossier. My letter, which was
among the stolen documents, will not
give the diMslr much nourishment.
Jt will doubtless be claimed by the
murder party that the 'Anglo-Germa- n

ayndl ate' hired the .nan to shoot La- -
.... . , .... vmn..hv for
Dreyfua. '

The army accuser are now tn full
retreat and hoping for revolution.
There have been several combinations
made to murJer Dreyfua. The murderer
has many accomplices. The plot has
a platform of two planks; first, subver-

sion of the republic; second, the mur-

der of those who renounce the gang
of forgura.

Ubori's blood stirs honest souls.
All look forward to a speedy acqultal
of Dreyfus."

AN ADJOURNMENT REFUSED.

Unanimously Reject the Application of

Counsel for Dreyfus.

RENNES. Aug. af
ter the witnesses had entered the
court room, thl morning, M. Dem
ange. counsel for Dreyfus, applied for
an adjournment on account of M. Lab-orl- 'i

absence. Major Carrier, the
government commissary, unexpectedly
arose and opposed the application In

the moat vehement manner with the
gestures of a stump orator. He read
a certlhcate from Laoons aoctors
which, however, was a weak point, as
It only said It might not be impossible
for Laborl to attend Monday. Major
Carrlero dilated upon the fact that the
entire world was anxiously awaiting
a decision and upon the necessity of

ending the suspense.
The court retired for twenty minutes.

during which time the audience ani
matedly discussed the probable results,
the general Impression being that the
Judges, In view of Major Carriere s

strong oppositions would refuse the
application for adjournment. This
proved to be the case, as Colonel

Jouanste, on his return read an unan
imous decision of the court rejecting
the application on the ground that the
reasons advanced were Insufficient.

Captain Dreyfus listened to the an-

nouncement with characteristic com-

posure.

MEAT ADVANCING IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Aug. I. The general
committee of the Greater New York

Retail Butchers Association met last
night and declled that an advance of

at least three cents per pound In the
price of meat was Imperatively neces

sary to protect retailers against a
heavy loss from the sharp advance ln

wholesale rates. In most retail stores
the advance has already been put Into

operation but the action of the com-mltt-

will make It universal.
The Consolidated Ice Company has

Increased the price of Ice to small con-

sumer from 25 to 30 cents per 100

pounds.

M'ARTHUR IS

KEPT BUSY

Enemy Attacked at Angeles and

Routed Witb Heavy Loss.

TWO AMERICANS KILLED

Loss to Petel Was Two Hundred

Killed and Wounded-Amck- ed

at Otber Points.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ll-An-

sharp engagement between Mac Ar-

thur's cammand and the insurgent
wa reported to the war department
today In the following dispatch from
General Oils:

"Manila, Aug. It Adjutant general,
Washington. MacArthur' troop oc-

cupy the country from Canadalia to a
point near Angeles, thence toward
Borac, his line taking In Banta Maria,
Gulgr, and Bacolor. Colonel Smith
with ten companies of th Twelfth In-

fantry and two gun of the First artil-
lery, attack ;d today the enemy en-

trenchment tn the outskirts of An-

geles, esllmatel at 1,500, driving them
awy and indicted upon thera a re-

ported loss of 200 killed and wounded.
Our loss was two killed and U wound-
ed.

"On the 11th Instant, General Young's
troops, consisting of detachment of
the Fourth cavalry, Twenty-Bra- t,

Twen'y-four'.- h and Twenty-fift- h in-

fantry, drive the Insurgents northwest
of Manila and San Mateo, Into the
mountains, returning the following
day.

"A column of the Insurgents, 500

strong, descenllng the road east of
FUllnag for the purpose of taking the
railway were driven off by our Ball nag
and Qulna troops and routed yester-

day. This force Is In full retreat north-
ward carrying a number of their

"Angeles wa permanently occupied
at one. OTIS."

L -

OOLOKADO RE3IMENT ARRIVES.

Are Met on Board Transport by Gov.
Thomas and Committee of

Cltlxens.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1..-T-he

l ulled State transport Warren, hav-
ing on board the Colorado regiment,
passed tn the Qolden Gate at t o'clock
and anchored in the stream. A quar
antine officer boarded the transport
and as she comes from an Infected port
will carefully examine everyone on
board. If there la no contagious dls
ease on board, the transport will dock
tonight and the men will be landed
tomorrow morning.

A committee of Colorado cltlsens.
headed by Governor Thomas, who
came here to welcome their returning
regiment, went out to meet the War
ren.

The regiment, commanded by Colonel
McCoy, return with 48 officers and S'--l

men, about 22aw less than the number
who sailed from San Francisco last
year. Just before the regiment de-

parted from Manila, 35 of the First
Colorado enlisted In the Thirty-sevent- h

regiment volunteers, wnlch was form-
ed In the Philippines.

Two deaths occurred after the War-
ren left Yokohama. The remains of
the soldiers were burled at sea.

In addition to the Colorado regiment
the Warren also brought from the
Philippines 129 discharged soldiers
and 29 stewards and nurses. About 40

of the men on board are suffering from
dysentery.

GREAT DISTRESS CAUSED
BY SAN JUAN HURRICANE.

Storm and Whole Towns Were
Hundreds of People Perished in th

Demolished.

NEW YORK. Aug. 16.- -A despatch
to the Herald from San Juan, says:

Communication with the distressed
districts is still only partly open.

Arovlbo was devasted by the hurri
cane and later was flooded by the Are-clb- o

and Manatee rivers. Two hun-

dred bodies have already been recov-

ered and hundreds more are missing.
It Is thought they were swept Into the
sea. ,

The town waa inundated to a depth
of six feot. After the water subsided
the dead were found lying everywhere.
The bodies were buried on the spots
where they were found.

The town Is now rapidly filling up
with starving persons from the coun-

try. Only four soldiers were drowned
but all are without rhelter. Captain
McComb and his men did valiant serv-

ice ln saving life. Forty persons were

rescued from floating wreckage. A
thousand are hornless and starving.

Moravia I totally destroyed. At Ga-

le twenty pernio were killed. M.any

are missing at Barcelonlta. Bevenare-Iden- t
were killed. .At Cayey the death

roll I at least ninety.
It Is ImpjsslMe to estimate the loss

of life and property In the country dis-

tricts. Every river Is swollen and
passage I well nigh Imposlble. The
crop are totally destroyed. Children
are dying by hundreds from starvation
and exposure.

Ail the people are flocking to Bayamo
for food-a- n I shelter. A courier ha
Just arriv;d here 'rom Yabucoa. He
says the town was demolished by the
storm. Alrsaly 85 bodies have been
recovered and It 1 estimated that ZOO

perisheL Many are wounded. Medi-

cal astUtance Is scarce in all part of

the IslanJ. What make the present
distress greater Is the fact that a
month ago all public Improvement
were stopped owing to the lack of ap-

propriations. Thousand of persons
were thn thrown out of employment
A renewal of public work would be a
great relief. Many planters and mer-chan- ts

are ruined and cannot give em-

ployment
General Davl asays the latest reports

show the diastjr to be greater than
ho had anticipated and extend over
the whole Island. He la doing every-

thing In hi power to alleviate the
and ha every confidence ln

generou results from his appeal to
the American people. Where possible,

the troops that lost their ihelter In the
hurricane have been ordered to San
Juan. Maya:ru Is suffering but slight-

ly. All the vessels ln the harbor are
ashore.

TO EXPEDITE SENDING OF
REINFORCEMENTS TO OTIS.

Four Additional Transport Chartered
Dy Secretary Root Columbia

at Portland Among Them.

WASHINGTON, Aug-- .

Root haa been in consultation with of-

ficer of the quartermaster department
today, with th view of expediting the
movement of the Philippine reinforce-

ments and as a reult he thl after-

noon directed that four additional
transport be chartered.

They are the Puebla, Belgian King,

Columbia ami the Char lea F. Nelson.
These four ship have a capacity of

2.550 men. The Puebla is now at San
Francisco and the Columbia at Port
land. Oregon. The other two vessels
are expected to arrive at San Francisco
in about ten days, and It la expected
all of them will be ready to sail for
Manila by September 10.

It is Secretary Root' desire that the
entire body of reinforcements for Gen

eral Otis' army may reach the Philip.
pines for service during the month of

October at the least and to that end
he has been quietly negotiating for
additional ships. It Is now believed
that all of the 10 regiments will have
landed at Manila by the time the dry
season opens. A short and successful
campaign of this new army would of

course obviate '.he necessity of sending
any additional volunteers to the Phil
ippine, and the plans under consider'
atlon at the war department are said
to be predicated on that line, It being
the Intention that whatever troop
may be recul'jd will be held In

serve for possible contingencies.

FOUR BOYS ARRESTED.

Charged With Attempting to Blow Up

Two Cars at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 16,-F- our

boys, their ages ranging from 16 to 19,

were arresfbd this morning in connec
tlon with an attempt to blow up two
cars during the late strike on July 23.

The boycott Incident to the strike has
been carried Into at least one church
on the South side. Rev. James Fall
haa been boycotted, and a young wom

an connected with the church choir has
been told that. If she does not refrain
from riding; on the Big Consolidated
cars, she must resign her position ln

the choir.

RECRUITS FROM THE EAST.

PORTLAND, Aug. 16. One hundred
recruits for the Thirty-fift- h regiment.
being jrganUed at Vancouver bar-

racks, arrived today from California
and the east.

OARSMEN FOR REGATTA.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 16.-- The

Vancouver oarsmen will leave tomor
row to represent the Vancouver Row-

ing Club ln the forthcoming regatta at
Astoria.
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PLATFORM

IS LAUNCHED

Iowa Democrats sad Populists

Denounce Philippine War.

CHICAGO PLATFORM

Demaod of Bryan, De-

clare War AfaiBst Trusts j op-

pose Af Alliance.

DBS MOINES, Iowa, Aug. lt--Tb

democratic state convention today
nominated the following ticket:

Governor, Frederick E. White, Keo-
kuk

Lieutenant governor, M. L. Be vis,
Montgomery county.

Judge of the supreme court, A.
Woodbury county.

Railway commissioner, W. H. CJ
hiun, Marshall county.

Superintendent of public instruction,
B. P. Hoist, Boone county.

The populist state convention also
met and endorsed the above ticket.
All the nominee are democrats except
Calhoun, who was the populist candi-
date. The Chicago platform wa en-

dorsed In its entirety. Cato Sella
could have been nominated for gover-
nor but he was not acceptable to the
populists and he withdrew, throwing;
Lis strength to White, who waa th
candidate on the fusion ticket two
years agi, being defeated by Governor
Shaw. The convention waa very turb-
ulent throughout and business waa
transacted with difficulty, but the re-

sults are satisfactory t the radical
silver element, which was in eontroL

It is not probable, however, that the
sound money element will make an at
tempt to maintain a separate organisa-
tion this year. The resolution, after
endorsing the Chicago platform In
whole and ln detail, proclaim their ad-

miration for and loyalttr to that peer-

less exponent of democratic principles,
William J. Bryan, and favor him for.
nomination In 1900. The resolutions
then go on to say:

"We rejoice in the exalted sentiment
and motive that prompted the govern-

ment of the United States to take un-

arms In defense of the bitterly op-

pressed people of Cuba and In the suc-

cessful termination of war with Spain,
but we deprecate the continued war-again- st

the Filipino.
"We also condemn the war against

the Filipinos, believing It to have been
insplr-- d by Great Britlan for the pur--po- se

of producing conditions that will'
force an Anglo-Americ- alliance, and
we not only protest against the war
and demand Its termination by the ex- -
tension to the Filipino of the a&ma
assurance given to Cubans, but we
record our deep seated antagonism to
an alliance with Great Britlan or any
other European power and express our
detestation of the attempt made In
British Interests to disrupt the friendly
relations which have uniformly existed
between the United States and Ger-
many.

We opp js the conquest of the Phil
ippines because Imperialism mean
militarism, became militarism mean
government by force.

We view with alarm the multipli
cation of those combinations of capital
commonly kn)wn as trusts, that axe
killing and monopolizing industry.
These trusts and combinations are the
direct outgrowth of the policy of the
republican party. We demand that
they be suppresed by repeal of the
present tariff and other privileges con
ferring legislation responsible for them.
The populist party resolutions are sim
ilar ln theory.

KILLED BY ELECTRIC SHOCK.

Son of State Senator Joseph! Instantly
Killed in Portland.

PORTLAND, Aug. It Hawthorn
Josephl, aged 19, son of State Senator
Josephl, waa killed at his home on the
East Side this afternoon by an elec
tric shock. He was fixing the electrlo
lights in the house when he came in
contact with a live wire. The shock:
threw him to the floor and caused al-

most Instant death.
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Makes the food more delicious find wholesome


